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A YEAR AGO, SOYBEAN AND SOYBEAN PRODUCT PRICES were rislng rapidly
beceuao of th6 small prospectlve harvest. Thls year, new-crop soybean prices

have been dropping aa harvast approaches. November futures traded as high as

i7.70 per bushel on June 20 before cloeing at a low of i8.063/4 on July 26 and

again on July 30. The prlce decllne amount€d to 21 percent over a S-week period.
The prlce decllna reaulted from a number of factors. The June stocks roport

showed larger euppliea than expected. W€ather condltions and crop prospocts

improved dramatically ln July. The dollar continuad to gain strength, and a

general deflationary ettltude prevalled in the commodity mark6ts.

New crop prlces rebounded about 30 cents per bushel ln the flrst week of

August. The turnaround reflBctcd a more optimistic economic outlook and renewed

woather concerna as a large percentage of the crop entered the podding stage.

Th6 stock market rallied sharply, end precioua metals prices strBngthened. The

onthuslaem reflocted prospects of lower lnt€rest rates and a weaker dollar.
The questlon now is, what is the ltkely prlc6 pattern for the crop year ahead?

Th€ quostion cannot be anawcred with a high degree of confidence. The condi-
tiona surroundlng th6 1984-85 crop year are unlque. How€ver, the price pattcrn

of other large crop years, partlcularly those following a short crop year, may

provide some inslght lnto th€ price pattern for th€ year ahead.

Th6 y6ars 1975, 1977, and 1981 were large crop y€ars following short crop
y€ara. Soyboan pricos behaved similarly ln thos€ yaare. Prices for the new crop

w6re qulte high tn the wlntGr or spring before planting, dropped sharply to a

harvost low, and then rebounded by varying amounts from hRrvest onward.

In 1975-76, n6w crop prices declined from $6.50 in early spring before har-
v€st to about i4.50 at harvest and then reboundeC to $7.00 in the summer follow-

ing harvest. ln 1977'78, new crop prlces w6re at $7.00 in the spring of. 1977,

declined under i5.00 at harvest, and then roa6 to $7.00 in thB sprlng of 1978.

For the 1981 crop, prlces were at $8.00 in the spring hefore harvest, declined to

i6.00 at harvest, and than rebounded to only about 06.50 by the sfrring rlf 1982.

Patterns ln oth6r Iarge crop yaars (1978, 1979, and 1982) followed patterns

slmilar to the thr6e years descrlbed. The cash price was lowest at harvest and
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increased substantially try the followlng summer. The increase from harvest low

to summer high ranged from 24 to 45 percent.
The prlce pattern for 1984-85 is cxpected to follow a pattern slmilar to other

large crop years. How low prlces mlght go depends prlmarily on crop slze and

farmersr storag€ decieions. Producers havR shown a r€luctanca to sell at prices
below $8.00. That will probably contlnue to be th€ cas6 b6caus6 the CCC loan

program la avallable to all producers.
How high prlces mlght robound ls less certaln. Th€ slze of th6 crop, the

magnitude of productlon and oth8r ollseads ( particularly palm oil), the value of
the dollar, the size of th6 1985 South Amerlcan soybean crop, and th6 domostic

demand for soybean meal will all have an lnfluenco on th6 price pattern.
If the weaknees ln soybean meal demand continuoa. meal prlces wlll be low

relative to corn. If palm oll productlon rebounds, soybean oll prlces are expected
to average Iesa than thls yeer but above th€ 2o-cent level of 1981-82 and 1982-83.
Our current proJectlone are for $175 to i180 soybean meal and about 24-cent oil.
Th6s6 prlces would result ln a geasonrs av€rafie prlc6 of i6.50 to i6.60. As of
AuEJust 2, the market wae offerlng a aeaaonra avarege prlce of i6.25 to 36.30.
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